2016 Grady-White Freedom 335
[ Specifications on this page are for the current model year. Some of these may not apply to older models. ]

Standard Specifications
Beam Amidships: 11'7" (3.53 m)
Bridge Clearance: 9'8" (2.95 m)
Center Line Length w/o Engines: 33'6"
(10.21 m)
Cockpit Depth: 29" (0.74 m)
Fuel Capacity - Standard: 293 gal. (1109
l)
Hull Draft: 26" (0.66 m)
Maximum HP: 700 (522 kW)
Transom Deadrise: 20 degrees (SeaV2®
progression)
Weight w/o Engines: 11,900 lb. (5398 kg)

Safety
2 automatic bilge pumps (total 3000
GPH) (11,356 LPH)
Basic flotation
Bow rail - low profile 316 grade stainless
steel
Cockpit toe rails
Console grab rails
Nonskid fiberglass liner
Self-bailing cockpit w/ cockpit drains (6)
Stainless steel through-hull fittings

Dockside power w/galvanic isolator
Drink holders (20)
Engine flush system w/hose attachment
aft (one per engine)
Factory engine pre-rigging
Fish/ice box - 166-qt. (157 l) aft insulated
box w/lights (2) ob drain

Steering wheel - 316 grade stainless
steel
Stereo system w/AM/FM tuner, MP3
auxiliary audio connections/amplifier,
Bluetooth(R), remote control & fold
down storage; speakers - aft (2), bow (2)
& helm (2)

Fish/ice box - 230-qt. (218 l) starboard
bow insulated box w/ob drain

Stern eyes - heavy-duty 316 stainless
steel

Flush mount electronics area
Footrest - helm
Forward bolsters
Fuel capacity - 293-gallon (1109 l) tank
Hardtop w/painted aluminum frame,
storage net, LED spreader lights,
tri-colored (red, blue, white) LED
recessed lights (8), hatches (2), outrigger
plates & front and side curtains (ivory)

Storage - forward anchor locker w/rode
storage

Hydraulic trim tabs w/ indicator &
retractor
Integrated outboard mounting system
w/ swim platform & ladder

Storage - helm floor compartment,
lighted
Storage - port bow drawer w/tackle
trays (4)
Storage - port box under wraparound
companion bench seat
Tables (2) - fiberglass table at bow &
wraparound companion bench seat
Transom door - fiberglass
Washdown - freshwater, forward and aft
Washdown - pressurized raw water
Water tank - 44-gallon (167 l) freshwater
Wet bar w/refrigerator, sink, storage
drawers, trash bin, drink holders (2) &
fire extinguisher holder (integrated with
electronically operated helm seat)

Cockpit & Deck

International lighting
Livewell - 32-gallon (121 l) aft insulated
raw water livewell w/light, full column
distribution inlet & ob drain (1100 GPH
pump) (4164 LPH)

100% hand laid hull & deck
Accessory outlet - 12V (3)
Accessory outlet - 5V duplex USB port
Anchor windlass w/remote switches at
helm & windlass

Rod holders (4)
Rod storage racks - horizontal (6)
Rubrail - high density PVC w/ stainless
steel insert

Windshield - walk-through tempered
glass windshield

Seating - electromechanically adjustable
port lounge seat w/storage & fold down
Corian(R)-topped wood-grain table

Accessory outlet - 5V duplex USB port
(2)

Batteries (4)
Battery charger system
Battery select switch
Cleats - flush mount (pop up)
Cockpit bolsters
Cockpit freshwater shower (recessed)
Cockpit lights - blue LED
Companion grab rail
Compass
Cutting board
Deck hardware - 316 grade stainless
steel through-bolted

Windshield wipers (port & starboard)

Console Interior

Seating - fold away aft bench seat
w/cushion

Cherry and holly soles
Portside cabin console w/electronically
operated sliding berth, bench seat,
closet, drawers, mirror, lighting, tinted
screened window & bulk storage

Seating - port & starboard bow cushions
Seating - wraparound companion bench
seat

Starboard console w/VacuFlush(R) head
(10-gallon) (38 l), shower, sink, drawers,
lighting & bulk storage

Seating - electromechanically operated
helm seat

Steering - hydraulic tilt w/power assist
(n/a with Yamaha Helm Master control)

